HOW TO CREATE
A BROCHURE
To print (and preserve) these brochure
instructions, click Print on the File menu. Press
ENTER to print the brochure.

How
Can
II Help
How
Can
Help
Prevent Discharges into
Using this template, you can create a
professional brochure. Here’s how:

Storm
Drains?
1. Insert your
words in place of


these words, using or rearranging the preset paragraph
pesticides,
herbicides and fertilizers
styles.

Use
SPARINGLY and away from storm drains
and ditches.
2. Print pages 1 and 2 back-to-back
onto sturdy, letter size paper.

Within City Limits,
Report the Following to
Bessemer Storm Water
Management:


Witnessing someone drop litter



Oil sheen in a body of water



Leaves or grass clippings deposited in
or near storm drains



Sewage odor from a storm drain, inlet,
or body of water.



Spills or dumping of oil, paint,
household cleaners, antifreeze,
pesticides, or fertilizers.



Discharge of chlorinated swimming
pool water to a storm drain



DO NOT pour household cleaners and
paints 3.
on driveways
or into
storm
drains.
Fold the paper
like
a letter
to



Sediment tracking from construction
sites into streets



a three-fold brochure
DO NOT create
blow leaves
or dump lawn/yard
(positioning the panel with the
trimmings into
storm
drains.
large picture on the front).



Illegal dumping (at sites where regular
garbage and trash is not picked up)



PICK UP litter. Adopt a storm drain,
WHAT
SHOULD
ditch,
or sectionELSE
of road to
keep clean.



Witnessing anything being disposed
of into a storm drain



KNOW?
DOINOT
store or expose materials to rain
that could “wash off” into storm drains or
streets.
To change the style of any paragraph, select the

Adventure
Works
Customized Turnkey
Training Courseware

ILLICIT
DISCHARGE
Date of publication

 What is an Illicit Discharge?
- examples
 Why Should We Care?
 Exempted Non-Storm Water
Discharges
 Help Prevent Illicit Discharges

text by positioning your cursor anywhere in the



CHECK
to see
if septic
flow
paragraph.
Then,
selecttank
a style
fromisthe Style list
entering
drains.toolbar.
If so, correct the
on thestorm
Formatting
situation.



NEVER
oilInsert
or anti
freeze
or From
Picturepour
on the
menu,
anddown
then click
nearFile.
a storm
onto and
the then
street.
If Insert.
Selectdrain,
a newor
picture,
click
you change your oil or antifreeze, put them
in used containers, seal the containers, and
take to the nearest collection site or center,
such as the Bessemer Recycling Center.

To change the picture, click it to select it. Click

Bessemer City Hall
Storm Water Management Dept
1700 3rd Avenue N
Bessemer, AL 35020
Phone (205)424-4060
bessemeral.org

City of Bessemer
Storm Water Management
Educational Series

What is an
Illicit
Discharge?

HOW TO CUSTOMIZE
THIS BROCHURE

An Illicit Discharge (Improper Disposal) is
You’ll
want
customize all
your
any kind
ofprobably
emission
to atomunicipal
separate
templates when you discover how editing and
storm sewer system (MS4) that is not entirely
saving your templates makes creating future
composed
of storm water. The MS4 consists
documents easier. To customize this brochure
of storm
drains,
template: ditches, man-made channels,
and municipal streets.
1. Insert your company information
Eliminating illicit
discharges
into storm
in place
of the sample
text. water
can reduce pollution of our waterways.
2. Click Save As on the File menu.
Click Document Template in the

SaveSome
as Type
box (the fileof
name
What Are
Examples
extension
should change from
Illicit
Discharges?







.doc to .dot).

Litter
3. Next time you want to use it, click
Effluent
from
a failing
septicand
system
New
on the
File menu,
then
double-click your template.
Sediment
tracking from a
construction site (into the street,
storm drain, or body of water)

ABOUT THE “PICTURE”
Spilled chemicals (from improper oil
FONTS
disposal, roadway accidents,
automobile maintenance, etc.) that





The “picture” fonts in this brochure are
find theirtypeface
way tosymbols.
a storm To
drain
Wingdings
insert a new
symbol, select the symbol character and click
Symbol on the Insert menu. Select a new
Did You Know?
symbol from the map, click Insert, and then click
Close.

Storm drains collect rainwater from
driveways, roads, & yards and directly
transport to streams. They DO
NOT go to a treatment plant or get
treated before discharge like sanitary
sewer water.
Anything you put in a storm drain
ends up in a creek, river or body of



water – where you swim and fish.
One quart of oil can contaminate up
to 2 Million Gallons of drinking
water.

WORKING WITH BREAKS
Why Should We Care?

Breaks in a Microsoft Word document appear as
labeled
dotted
lines
on rainstorms,
the screen. Using
the
During
and
after
pollutants
Break
command,
you
can
insert
manual
page
on the surface are washed into our storm
breaks,
column
breaks,
andsewers
sectioncarry
breaks.
sewers.
These
storm

rainwater, along with pollutants, into

To insert a break, click Break on the Insert
streams and rivers. Such pollutants
menu. Select an option. Click OK to accept your
degrade our water quality and are harmful
choice.

to the environment and to humans.

A 2012 estimateWITH
by the US
WORKING
Environmental Protection Agency
SPACING
showed that 35% of US waters are not

even clean enough to support fishing

To reduce
the spacing
between,
for example,such
or swimming
because
of pollutants
body
text
paragraphs,
click
in
this
paragraph,or
as bacteria. In urban areas, untreated
and click Paragraph on the Format menu.
partially treated sewage makes its way into
Reduce Spacing After to 6 points, and make
rivers adjustments
and streamsasthrough
additional
needed.sewer

overflows and leaks, dumping, illegal

seweryour
connections,
and(with
failing
septic
To save
style changes
the insertion
point
in the changed paragraph), click the style in
systems.
the Style list on the Formatting toolbar. Press
ENTER
to save to
thethe
changes
update all
According
Oceanand
Conservancy,
similar
styles.
ocean trash ranks as one of the most
serious pollution problems of our time.

To adjust character spacing, select the text to be
Muchand
more
trash
in the
modified
clickthan
Fontan
oneyesore,
the Format
menu.
water
and onSpacing
the shore
theahealth
Click
Character
andaffects
then enter
new
of people, wildlife and economies. For
value.

example trash in the water:





Injures swimmers and beach
goers;
Harms wildlife that eats it or gets
trapped in its mess;
Drives away tourists – and their
wallets; and
Ensnares boat propellers, a costly
navigation hazard.

Exempted Non-Storm Water
Discharges
The City of Bessemer does allow the

OTHER
TIPS
following BROCHURE
discharges to flow into
the MS4:
To change a font size, click Font on the Format
menu. Adjust
the size
as Flushing
needed, and then click
 Water
Line
OK or Cancel.

 Landscape irrigation
 the
Diverted
flows
To change
shadingstream
of shaded
paragraphs,
click Borders
and
Shading
on
the
 Rising ground water Format
menu. Select a new shade or pattern, and then
 Uncontaminated ground water
click OK. Experiment to achieve the best shade
infiltration
for your printer.
 Uncontaminated pumped ground water
To remove
character style,
text and
 aDischarges
fromselect
waterthesources
press CTRL+SPACEBAR.
You
can
also
click
 Foundation and footing drains
Default Paragraph Font on the Style list.
 Air conditioning condensation
 Irrigation water
 Springs IDEAS
BROCHURE
 Water from crawl space pumps
“Picture” fonts,
like watering
Wingdings,
are gaining
Lawn
runoff
popularity.
Consider
using
other
symbol
fonts to and
 Individual residential
car washing
create highly customized icons.
charitable car washes
 printing
Flowsyour
from
wetlands
Consider
brochure
on colorful,
preprinted
brochure
paper—available
frompool
many
 De-chlorinated swimming
paper suppliers.
discharges
 Residual street wash water
 Discharges from firefighting activities
 Flows from riparian habitats and
wetlands
 Non-storm water discharges which are
in compliance with a separate NPDES
permit

